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A GREAT HIGHWAY
ACHIEVEMENT

i:. the 70s a nip from AsheviHe'
.viur, ny '.v^i a journey oi mice

ut .our ua..1'esterday ti c Aihe-j
vu-c m.^aiivii, oound i'ui Murphy
to aiic-nd tuc celebration oi the open-
s.i, tnis :;:.k oi ttie Appalachian
Scenic ii..kway, made the 1-J miles
m .. pleasant time oi about four

lire ocvasioa was .* notworthy dtmul.oiioi the fact thai the oiu
oidtr i;ie has passed, n North
aroiiuu and e\erywheu eise thai

Koi vi ream- i.aVe opei.eu c way ior
motor \enicJvs tnat meun a new social
a: a economic life.

it Was more tuau a stale ceiebia- jlion. ivepreaeUtaliVe» oi the Stale
oi Geoigia were there to rejoice with
their neigubors oi North Carolina
ver the completion ol" the hard-su:-1

raced nig n a ay irom Murphy to At-'
la;.ta, >vhicl* opens lo the whoic countryanother interstate highway from
the Cull oi Mexico to Canada.

I h i s Asheviile-Murpby-Atiania
Highway will mean much to North'
Carolina and Georgia, to the whole
South, but its ioriual opening is particularlya great event in the life oi
the people along the route irom
Asheville.

I"he people of these counties west
oi Asheville were until recent years
isolated irom the rest of the State;,1
they* were cut off irom easy com- 11

munication with the people of Geor- ^

gia and the lower South. Many en- *

terprises have been carried to com- **

pletion within the past ten years for c

the upbuilding of Western North 1

Carolina. The Asheville-Murphy c

highway, one of the State's greatest h

achievements in building mountain c

highways, ranks with the first of all (ssocial and economic undertakings for *
the material and spiritual advance- 1

meat of this whole region..Ashe- 1

ville Times. j
11

knoxville, Aug. 22 1926 1

Editor Scout:- 1
I find myself this morning here in J

this modern city, which altho it has '
its hundreds of churches, schools and
other organizations for the better- 1

ment of society, it has just as many
inducements to evil. 1

I arrived here last Tuesday after-
noon with my two sons, Herbert and
Howard, and Charley Morgan. We
left home early in the morning and
after replinishing our supply of "gas*
at Isabella, and getting the coils in
our Ford adjusted at Ducktown, we
came on over the Kimsey Highway,
stopping now and then to take in the
sights, etc., on to Reliance, Pender-
grast, Coperhill, Etowah and Athens
where we got on the Lee Highway
which by the way, is nearly all concrete,and Macedonia to Knoxville.
It was pleasant driving as it was cool
with no dust and we had absolutely
no car trouble as we came in on the
same air we left on.

Just one year and one day before,
a part of us made the same trip over
the same road. We could not help
noting the contrast in crop conditions.Last year they were all ready
to burn except in low places, and
were total failures, while this year
I have never seen them more promiaing.We saw many fat cattle gracingin green pastures, where last
year there was scarcely a sprig of
green, at this time with nearly all
the cattle very lean.

Another thing we could not help
to take notice of, nearly all along
the way where there was sn apple
tree, it was loaded with fruit. Many
of the farmers in parts of the section
we traversed are growing tobacco.
We saw grept fields of it. A farmer
was killed just a few miles from here
Friday afternoon by lightening,

tvhile caring for some tobacco in a

rain.
We are here on North JJroadway

ind Ceici Streets, helping to erect a

:ity oi tents wr.ere the Cumberland
Conference of Seventh Day Adventistwill hold their annual camp meetngcommencing September 1. aim

.ontinuing 10 days. There will be,
ill told about 80 tents pitched with
ibout 300 people camped on the
ground. There will be speakers tie:e
trom Washington, Chattanooga,
Nashville, and other points to interirstthe pet'ple during the time they
viU be here. 1 shall write more
.ibout it iater.

Sincerely yours,
W. L. UAKKL.V.

Asheville-Atlanta
Motorcade In Oct.
Given Endorsement

^Continued from page 1 j

by the Fulton county commissionersand other entertainment and
business sessions will be held at
the Ansley hotel.

Whereas, it has been suggested
that a great motorcade be run from
the south to Montreal, Canada, in
1927 therefore,
Be it resolved, That this meeting

record that President Marvel and
the neat annual meeting to be held
in Atlanta accent the invitation
from the city of Montreal and its
civic bodies to hold the 1927 annualmeeting in that city and that
we will cooperate in every way to
make the motorcade and conventiona success.

Whereas, President Roscoe Marvelof the Appalachian scenic highwayat Asheville; Major John S.
Cohen and Mr. Harlee Branch, of
the Atlanta Journal, Atlanta, Ga.,
are largely instrumental for the favorablepublicity which has been
given the Appalachian scenic highwayand bringing about such splendidcooperation between the variouscities on the highway, therefore,

"Be it resolved. That the thanks
of this meeting be tendered to each
of these gentlemen for the good
work that has been done and therefore,

"Be it further resolved. That a

copy of these minutes be given tc
the press and spread upon the minutesof this association."

MANY THANKS
In behalf of the Executive Commit,

ee having charge of the arrungeiwntc»: e »
.v..».r *V. *» iiiccuuk ui iuc .nppaiiehianScenic Highway Association.
desire to extend to the people of

."herokee County my heartfelt appreiationfor their efforts and assisancein making this affair the suc:essit deserved. The expressions ot
ippreciation from our visitors indiatethat the meeting was an entire
uccess despite the weather, and I feei
hat this is due to the cooperation ot
ill who assisted in taking care of our
csitors. To the ladies who aided in
preparing and serving the luncheon
s due an expression of gratitude; as
veil as to Messrs. W. T. Holland, T.
W. Axley and W. J. Martin, who
generously came to out relief. To
ill who aided in financing the enter- i
ainment and who furnished picnic
m.'kets I desire to say their generosityis appreciated both by the ExecutiveCommittee and the public in
general. The good results of this
meeting are already being felt and
the material benefits will be realized
for years.

Gratefully youis,
FRANK 3. HILL,

Chairman Executive CommitteeFly-Tox

your kitchen. Serve appetizingfood untouched by filthy
flies..Advt.

Bigger and Bel

THE CHEROKEE SCO!

DOING AS THE
OTHERS DO

Br THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, University of

Illinois.

itCOR I hail gone with the nmiil^tude,** David wrote thousand* of
years ago. but be was going to church,
and not everyone goes !n that direction
now. though there Is still a good runny
people who follow rather than lead.

It la curious, however, to what vxtentw© do follow the multitude and
Justify ourselves In doing so, and ev. n
turn the critical eye upon those who 1
not. I am looked upon with some
curiosity because I never played a
gctne of mah-Joagg. nor have I listened
In on u radio, nor invested any money
In Florida, nor talked a great deal
either for or against prohibition.

It Is far easier to follow the multitudethan to keep out of Its way. «>ne
attracts less attention, arouses less
comment. !s less likely to be thought
freakish or queer. Th<>«e who with to
be inconspicuous must conform.
Many young people who are going to

college inebc day?' are merely to. w

Ing tho crowd. They have Joined themselvesto the multitude. They are
chasing down the Intellectual streets
without purpose or definite Intention.
They don't know whether they are goingto a fire or to a flglit. They move
because the crowd Is moving.
"Why did you come to collegeT* I

asked Browning, lie seemed :.ot to be
working much; he wus absent .1 great
deal; he was passing little or nothing."I don't know,** he replied "I
never thought much about It. The
other fellows whotu I knew were g -lng.
so 1 thought I would go. too."
He was going to college as David

was going t«> church. 1 have never
known whether or not David was In
terested In church for Its own sake or
whether he was golug because the
others were.
Everyone was ridiug bicycles thirty

years ago.fox- j 1» i-u:e. r -,t. for
exerdi-e. I". -f us went on a

Jaui.t of a thousand miles more
right In the middle of July. with
the sun pouring down fit to st us
alive and the mads in some places
Inches deep In dust Everyl«; rode
then.young and old, rich .1 poor,
us people drive cars Tod::. They
were all doing It and boasting f how
many "centuries" they had ma le and
In what time they could g ile. I
recall now two old people. 1 -ighty
both of them, who cycled out« y day
Just fur the pleasure of It. ,.u.\
today tru practicing the Tenuous
movements uf the Charleston. The)
could not resist the Influence <-t the
crowd.

If some prominent person would
tart the custom of goltn.' to chnrch.
we should he as enthusiastic as I meld
was. no doubt, and fall In line because
our neighbor* were doing so.

(tg. X.-.- Western Ncwsi-aper Union.)

Col. Ned M. Green

Col. Ned M. (Sr.-on. who has been
suspended as federal prohibition ad-
winistratoi northern California
and Neva charges of Irivgularltyam. ndact its office. He
says he JriiittS uuj gave liquor to his
guests, but that l.Is udmiui>iiation
was honest.
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Here are Americans. visitors to th

Itlou in Philadelphia which celebrate!
the Declaration of Independence, ridic
a gondola, from which they view the t
In the distance can he sc-»*n the man
the signal tower of the United States
to the left is one of the Japanese pagThe Grecian pavilion is one of the pthe city government decided to build tPhiladelphia Navy Yard. The Hipod

GVL CREEK
AI H. Mirvu- ig on ihi sicl
T j esent.

Ti a' meeting at olc
char-h. beini: conduct

i'r-.iift in<! Rev
Rev. Petdue

\ hI, Term., bo^e there wil
>. .-bine.

o t Mr .:* Mr-. T « Ilenr;
-!i August li*. a fine boy.
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'.i. i\« art. "1" Kit :tiezer
N«w n. !. Ow! Creel

VVi-iern N Carolina A*
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h beginning Friday thi
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U1 Emergencies

L$ ; . ,N 1>I

Is Afc-a? VasUingtou. Oregon and Idaho air-ma
laagers of thirst, starvation and carulvi
:and In the barren wastes of the hig

'roni the eastern United States Into tl

;>UI LAGOONS

e Sesqul-Centennial international Expcthe 150th anniversary of the signing o\g about the lagoons in an Italian craft
mildings and displays from many land!
.moth Sesqui Stadium; to the right i
Coast Guard building and exhibit, amodas which dot the exposition grounds
ermanent structures on tha site beforhe SesQUi at the front door.of the greatlon continue* until December L

FRIDAY. AUCVST », I
!Asheville-Franklin- 8

Atlanta Highway I
Celebration 1

11 Sylvia, August fi. T! AinWaJCommerce from Ft klin,
.w- night :m<l ..nth*.

1operating with Kranklm ir carrjMH
1I to acquaint tourist

era with the new high .. mnn?ctag^|Sylvia and FrankKn. .M
This new highway rtwi# H

Atlan^H
9
I
9

it The result of th« was tWBformulation of pla a c&9in K .ink 11: >mher 15j 12«». with all the ns aleng 0*1
Franklin prop* th< (itotraBl

)<-nresttfa|B
n Goorptfl|pecially interest* hiirhwi^H

r i
-ations

t" Franklin v. picnic dia-B
B

functis^B
i tainmenl AsheriljH

iwb Oa|Hthen* will bo an elaborate one. 2s|It i> hoped that ti .mittee
icea :K
K

:iu with other n<

pleasant spirit prevailed overfl^Hmeeting and it was decided to
uphy, Andrews ana I: City^Bof Franklin. Tin- object^Bmeeting was deflect tou^Bthese lattoi it t.« imfti^Bupon tourists the ; .Mvantn^Hcncry by eitk- «iitrring

1' T by and exiting nanklin, *^H\ ice versa. flS
A \ory descriptive me was a^Biro-te-i by Mr. l'.riM W.then i^Biftor a vote the nana f "Ashcn^ll i anklin-\tlai ta' highway was Ji

uiiuousiy adopted.
J. II. Wilson, of Sylvia, was eied

chairman and C ( IVaulexter,
Franklin was elected secretary oil
eel*.-1oration committ'ei The folk
inir committees were appointed
represent the various towns aloi^
highway, in staging the celebnfl
Asheville, Holmes llr. a and 5|
Miller; Canton, D. .1 Kerr, H.
Osborne and W. E. Jenes; Wtji
ville, C. M. Diccus, Ernest WHj
and Frank Miller; Sylvia and O
boro, J. II. Wilson, D. G. Bryaoai
I. P. Freeze; Franklin, .lohn S. ft
ter. T. W. Porter and C. f. Pond
ter; Clayton, Or. Dover and Cl|
Derrick; Cornelia, R. C Kroob
Henry Stovall; Gainesville, H.
Kstes and W. C. Mealot; Atlanti
11 e selected.

WEHUTTY NEWS
'* Several tourists passe.i throng

section Sunday.
Mr N. E. Dockery, Road Co*

sioner and "Mr. John Ross Mcli
Surveyor, were making -..me cH
on the Farrier and Shallow Ford'
one day last week.

Misses Edith and Odin Hsl
Ducktown. Tenn., spent last week'
their aunt, Mrs. W, F. HilL

Mr. W. H. Johnson spent i
Jays in Murphy last week, ki
some dental work d/»n<*

Mr. \\. F. Hill made a
to Murphy, Thursday. H

Miss Alice Bryson, who is ttf^Hhere. visited the Farner High 9^1Fr iday afternoon. flf
Miss I.aura Taylor, of I'ostefl

°d Mr. and Mrs. C. L I edfa^H
week.

Miss Blanche Teague
week-end with Miss Alice Bry^^Hthe home of Mr. W. F. HilL jH

Mr. Will Taylor, of Dodi^Bspent Sunday with hi? 1-rotHG^HReno Taylor.

Hr. G. M. Young is being
busy vacinating the people
rhoid.

* Ij Mr. Klbert Allen and

jTellico Plains. Tenn., visited
Mrs. W. H. Johnson Sunday.

Mrs. Gurlev Styles is
at the present writing. We
her a speedy recovery. fl

Mr. A. A. Postell is also on*®
' Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
their daughter, Mrs.

| wood at Farner, Tenn.. So#d*W|


